
Disability in Butler County, Pennsylvania
By SAXON GRAHAM, Ph.D.

T HE EXTENT of disability in a large pop-
ulation, conceived as inidividuial inability to

behave adequately in conisequenice of disease or
injury, lhas received relatively little investiga-
tionl.
A definition of adequate beliavior slhould per-

lhaps be a plhilosoplhical one. But for the pur-
pose of mneasuremeent, we may discern forms of
belhavior whicli are attributable to a physiologi-
cal lhandicap. For exanmple, disease or injury
miay contribute to breakdowns in the interper-
sonal relat.ionis between the inidividual a.nd mem-
bers of hiis family. It miay prevent hiim from
carryinig on hiis usuial occupationl. It may force
him inito restrictions of diet. It ma-y resuilt in
motor disabilities, whliclh are the forms with
whlichl this paper is concernied. These incluide
the inability of thle individual to feed hiimself,
to dress anlld groom himnself, to walk without
hielp, anid to climb or descend stairs, and the
necessity of being, conifined to the lhouise or bed
or of having to use a whleelelair or a( crutch
or cane to walk.

Suclh disabilities piresent a muclh more tani-
gible problem to the commtmunity tlhani illness per
se. Illnesses are imnportant to society mainly
because of their potenitial for causing either
death or disability. It is the deatlh or disability
resulting from illness or inijury, rather tha.n
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the illlness itself, which creates the butirden-i of
expenise. anid the loss of productivitv.

In 1954, we attempted to assess mi-otor dis-
ability, as we lhave described it, in Butler
Couniity, Pa. W17e inivestigated the extenit anid
duirationi of motor disability in the population
anid the frequenicy of various kinds of disability.
Also, we attempted to associate a specific disease
or inijury with eaclh disability.

Method of Inquiry

The data for this inquiry were obtained as
plart of comprelhensive health stuidies in Butler
Couniity. They are based on a probability
sample of 3,403 residents. The sample allowed
for geographic stratification and the propor-
tionate represenitation of urbain, ruiral place, anid
openi country population.

Butler County is directly niorth of Allegheny
Couity, which includes Pittsburgh. Of its total
population of abouit 103,000, 28.1 percent live
in cities; 19.4 percent, in ruiral places; anid the
remaining 52.5 percent, in open- country.
Etlhniically, the population is relatively lhomoge-
neous, an American mixture of people with
Europeani anicestry. There is a smnaller propor-
tioni of foreign-borni iesideents than -would be
expected on the basis of niational statistics.
Housing and sanitation present few, if any,
serious trouble spots.

Initerviewing, editing.c, and codinig were car-
ried oni during the summer of 1954. Initerview-
ingi lwas conducted by women. They spoke with
only onie member of each household, who was re-
quested to report on the conditionis of all other
members. Questionis were asked regarding
clhronic disease, physical impairmenits, acute
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disorders, maternal and child health, nutrition,
disabilities, sanitation, and sociological charac-
teristics relevant to health. Specific queries
were put as to whether individuals in the house-
holds in the sample had any of the motor dis-
abilities mentioned above. When a positive
answer was given, questions were asked as to
the medical condition responsible for the
disabilities.

Caution must be observed in the interpreta-
tion of the findings of this survey. It was im-
possible, for example, to determine the accuracy
of statements interviewees made as to the medi-
cal reasons for the disabilities. Also, since only
one member of the household was interviewed,
there was no way of knowing for certain the
actual status of anyone except that member.
Nevertheless, comparison of the survey findings
with those of the United States census of 1950
reveal close agreement on such nonmedical fac-
tors as the total number of persons in the
county; the age anid sex distributions of the
population; the proportions of residents in open
country, rural place, anid urban areas; and thle
proportions having various amounts of
education.
Estimated relative sampling errors for the

more important statistics obtained in the healtl
studies were as follows: a range of 3.7 to 7.7
percent for estimates of the numbers of persons
in different age groups, 5.2 percent for the esti-
mate of the number hospitalized in the year pre-
ceding tlle survey, anid 13.2 percent for the esti-
mate of the number of persons disabled.

Prevalence of Disability

Because of the lack of comparable data on
disability in other areas, it is difficult to assess
the situation in Butler County. Nevertheless,
the number of people disabled, the proportion
of households affected, and the duration of the
disabilities found indicate that the problem is
substantial.
Of the 3,403 persons in the sample, 54 had

disabilities of the kinds investigated in the sur-
vey, a rate of 15.9 disabled persons per 1,000
population. These 54 people were afflicted with
a total of 128 disabilities. The rate for persons
with but one disability was 6.2 per 1,000 popula-
tionl; for those with 2 or more disabilities, it was

Figure 1. Age and sex distribution of persons
having one or more motor disabilities, Butler
County, Pa.
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9.7. Of the 54 disabled persons, 61.1 percent
had more than one disability. In sum, the
prevalence rate for the disabilities examined in
this study was 37.6 per 1,000 population.
The effects of disability, of course, are niot con-

fined to the individual who has it. They influ-
ence the whole family. Results of this study
showed that a substantial proportion of the
houselholds in the county, 5.4 percent, lhad dis-
abled persons among their members. One dis-
abled person was found in 5.1 perceit of the
houselholds, and 2 or more in 0.3 percent.
Another metliod of measuring disability is by

its duration. If we sum the number of years
eaclh disabled person was unable to function
optimally, we find that at the time of the survey
141.4 man-years per 1,000 population had been
lost because of disability. About 1 person per
1,000 had been disabled 30 to 36 years. Almost
2 per 1,000 had been disabled 20 to 25 years,
and about the same number had been dis-
abled 10 to 15 years. The largest number, 6.2
per 1,000, liad been disabled less thaan 5 years.
The loss of the services of these disabled individ-
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uals over many years, not to mention the fact
that the community has had to support some of
them, adds up to an important economic handi-
cap.
The age and sex distribution of the 54 persons

having disabilities, shown in figure 1, indicates
that as age increases the proportion of persons
disabled increases in rapid fashion, particularly
among females. The rate of 2.6 per 1,000 for
females under 25 years of age was about the
same as the rate for males in this age group.
However, for persons 65 and over, the female
rate had increased to about 140 per 1,000, where-
as the male rate had increased to only about 50
per 1,000. In every age group except the under-
25-years one, more women than men were dis-
abled. W,e must caution, of course, that here we
are dealing with characteristics wlhich appear
relatively infrequently in the population. Es-
timates for prevalence by sex in the youniger age
groups have large relative standard deviations.
However, estimates for the older age groups are
more reliable, and the consistency of findings
relative to sex in all age groups indicates a
higher prevalence among females.

Types of Disability

Figure 2 shows the prevalence of various
types of motor disability. The least frequent
condition was having to be fed by another per-
soni. No males were in this category. The
rate for females was 2.3 per 1,000; for all per-
sons, it was 1.2 per 1,000.

Slightly higher was the prevalence of having
to use a wheel chair; 2.1 persons per 1,000 were
so incapacitated. Here again, most of the cases
were found among females. Their rate of 3.4
per 1,000 was 5 times the rate for males. The
rate for being conifined to bed was also 2.1, and
this disability existed exclusively among
females.
Rates for the other disabilities increased from

3.5 for needing help to walk, to 4.7 for needing
aid to dress, to 7.1 for being confined to the
house, to 8.2 for having to use a crutch or cane
to walk and for needing assistance in climbing
or descending stairs. For every disability, the
rate was higher for females than for males.
The greatest difference between males and
females was found for the inability to climb or

Figure 2. Prevalence of various motor disabili-
ties, by sex, Butler County, Pa.
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descenid stairs without help. Here the rate for
males was 2.5 per 1,000, and that for females,
13.6. The smallest differences between the
sexes were found for the inability to dress with-
out help and the need to use a crutch or cane to
walk. For the former, the miale rate was 3.1
and the female rate was 6.2; for the latter, the
male rate was 6.7 and the female rate, was 9.6.
Again, these estimates have high relative stand-
ard deviations, anid the magnitude of the rates
should be interipreted with cautioil.

Causes of Disability

As shown in figure 3, conditions of the skin,
bones, and organs of movement were mentioned
as contributing to 30.2 percent of the disabili-
ties. These conditions included pemphigus and
especially arthritis. Injuries resulting from
accidents were next most important, accounting
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Figure 3. Medical conditions contributing to
motor disabilities, Butler County, Pa.

for 17.1 l)eicent of the (lisabilities. A large
proportioni, 13.2 perceiit, wAere attributed to coni-
ditioins involving tlhe circ'ulatory systemn, pa-
tictularlv lheart disease. Seven percent were
caused by diseases of the ner-vous systemii, and
the same percentage, by blindness. D)iabetes
was respoiisible for 6.2 peicenit of the disabili-
ties, and congenital m<alformations, for 5.4
percent.
Twenty-four different types of niiedical con-

ditions -ere cited as contributinig to the miiotor'
disabilities. These coiiditionis were mentioned
as contributing to 128 disabilities in 54 disabled
personis. Thus, a given meedical problem in aii
individual catused, oii the averagTe, mnore than 2
miiotor disabilities. Four persons ml-entioied
heart disease as causinig them a total of 10 dif-
ferenlt motor' disabilities. Arthritis was cited
by 14 persons as contributinge to a total of 26
disablinig afflictions.

Summary and Conclusions

-Vs public healtlh scientists incr-easingly coni-
ceirn tlheimiselves witlh social well-beiiig in addi-
tioii to plhysicall health, tlheir initerests will be
focused more amid more on problems such as
the p)ioblein of disability. Disease in itself is
a problem, btut it is a. liability to society mainly

wlihei it causes a disability of onie sort or
anotlher. When disability is definied as tlhe ini-
ability of the individuLal to function a(lequately
as a mnemiber of society, it iinuinediately becomiies
a -atter of first concernl to public lhealtlh.
The stucdy in Butler County, Pa., based oni a

p)robability samiple of 3,403 residents, gives
somle idea of the extent of miiotor distability. It
was fouind that 1.5.9 persoins per 1,000 popula-
tioni were afflicted aind tlhat more tlhain 5 percent
of the lhouselholds lhad at least oine disabled miein-
ber. Disability was found more frequently
am-ong womi-lein tlhani amiiong imeni aind more fre-
quenitly among, persons over 60 years of age tlhani
aimong younger piersons. The disabilities of
highest prevalence were the need for lhell) in
climbing or desceneiding stairs an(d the iieed to
uise a crutchl or cane to walk, eaclh withl a rate of
8.2 per 1,000. Next camle being confinied to the
lhouse (7.1), ineeding lhelp to dress (4.7), requir-
ing aid in walking (3.5), having to use a hlieel-
chalir (2.1), and beillg confined to bed (2.1).
Having, to be fed by anotlher person wvas the
least prevalenit of the disabilities studield.
A.mong the miiedical causes of these disabili-

ties, arthritis, injuries, and lheart (lisease, were

prominnent. Disabilities were typically of long
dur ationi, witlh one-tl-hird of the disabled poptula-
tion funietioninig less tlhani optimally for from
10 to 36 years prior to the survey. The rate
of mian-years lost fromi optimal funietionini
becaause of disability was 141.4 per 1,000
population.

Undouibtedly, these figtures underestimate the
prevalence of disability, for they incluide onily
the disabled persons presenit, in the liouselholds
at the time of the interview. They (o1 not in-
clude individutals who are disabled anid livinig
in institutions. For this and otlher r easonis,
caution must be exercised in interpretilng the
finidings oni disability in Butler County.
The Butler County study conistituited ain ex-

ploratioii of a subject about wlich -we have lit-
tle quantitative information. Apparently, the
lproblem of disability is niot negligible. Before
we ca.n assess it properly, we require better data
oni its magniitude, on the social and physiolog,-
ical factors wlich figure in its etiology, an(d on
its costs to society in loss of pr)oductioln power
a.iid long-term expeniditures for mniedical care.
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